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Denton isd calendar 19-20

In April, Melinda King was at a Zoom happy hour with a friend. Her friend explained that her mother still made trips to groce... Read more Construction crews continue working Tuesday at the new Denton High School, near the intersection of North Bonnie Brae Street and Riney Road. T... Read more Denton ISD officials
hope to have 20 more teachers hired, trained and working in time for the spring semester to start in mid-January. Read more Denton ISD school board members will consider different calendars for the 2021-22 school year during Tuesday's regular meeting. Learn more We've detected that JavaScript is disabled in this
browser. Please enable JavaScript or switch to a supported browser to continue using twitter.com. You can see a list of supported browsers in our Help Center. Relief center Later this month October 26, Denton ISD high school students who opted for face-to-face instruction will return to campus every day. Denton ISD
high schools have been operating on a hybrid schedule, where only half of all students who opted for personal learning were on campus at the same time. Middle school also started the school year on the same hybrid schedule, but they stopped that last month. As of October 26, which is the beginning of the second
nine-week grading period of the school year, Denton ISD high schools will return to their traditional A/B schedule, the district announced in a press release. All health and safety protocols will apply. Families who have chosen the connectedLearning option for their high school student will not be affected and will continue
to learn remotely on the A/B schedule. Middle and elementary campus schedules will not be affected. Our primary responsibility is to make sure that students learn, and we know that students, staff and parents are doing everything they can right now and we need to give them some help, said Dr. Jamie Wilson,
superintendent of schools. We have so many variables that hinder the success of our students; we just need to bring them back to campus safely and more consistently. The Texas Education Agency dictates that during the pandemic, families can change their method of teaching at the end of each graduation period. We
know that the very best instruction is done face to face, said Dr. Jamie Wilson. We are already experiencing success at middle school level, and by bringing high school students back to campus, our teachers can be more focused on daily learning; reduce barriers and logistics. If your student is a ConnectedLearner and
you want to switch them to face-to-face Instruction, click here. The deadline for families to choose face-to-face learning for the second nine-week grading period has been extended to Tuesday, October 20. Families can choose connectedLearning at any time during the school year by completing Commitment form found
at the link above. If your student is currently learning face-to-face and you wish them to continue, parents do not need to fill in any form. We have this window of opportunity to help students make progress and continue to earn credit on time, Said Dr. Jim Alexander, trustee, at a board meeting in October. For more
information or specific questions about family needs, you can contact your student's campus directly. Lapas, kuras patīk šai lapaiPatīk 14 tūkst. cilvēkiemChartered 1905, First State Bank is the oldest state bank in Texas that continues to deliver... Savannah is a great place because of the involvement of community
members and businesses. Only KIDN recently donate $500 to our school. This helps us do things that affect students' learning! If you're at IG, catch their live contest reveal hosted by our principal, Mr. Mac! Join Mr. McWilliams as he shares Savannah's success story on a global stage this Saturday at 8:00 pm central. If
you missed STREETS GAB last week, you should take the time to watch the video. We hope you can catch us live next time. We love to engage with our parents and community! Patīk 1.4 tūkst. cilvēkiemSavannah HOA is pleased to provide you with information from management and the board to the community. This...
Patīk 1.6 tūkst. cilvēkiemI am a cake lover and baking &amp; cake decorating are my creative shops! Skatīt vairākPatīk 765 cilvēkiemGet your BLING gear here!!! Every size, activity or occasion!!! Patīk 1.5 tūkst. cilvēkiemSteablisserade 2013 we offer holidays Pet Sitting, Mid-Day Potty &amp; Play Breaks, Dog Walking
and... Savannah Elementary LibraryPatīk 180 cilvēkiemThe official Facebook page of the Savannah Elementary School Library. Follow us here to see our... Patīk 2.9 tūkst. cilvēkiemGourmet cupcakes baked fresh daily, ice cream, cakes, brownies, parfaits, and delicious treats! ... Patīk 940 cilvēkiemiSchool of Lewisville
is a tuition-free public charter school designed to provide various ... Patīk 1.3 tūkst. cilvēkiem6-8 Middle School Campus Patīk 911 cilvēkiemYouth Soccer Patīk 1.2 tūkst. cilvēkiemWe are proud of our heritage, our history, and history yet to be written. Reynolds MS is a... Lapas, kuras patīk šai lapaiPatīk 3.6 tūkst.
cilvēkiemBraswell High School is Denton ISD's 4th Elementary School, which is scheduled to open its doors in... Patīk 3.5 tūkst. cilvēkiemDenton High School is a public high school located in the city of Denton, Texas and classified as a... 11. decembris plkst. 18:44 · Borman Elementary's Patty Marquez is the 2020-21
Hawkeye Readers Endowment winner. Her quote about her approach in the classroom is why we feel the best work here. The last two years as trainers have been filled with many successes and challenges, said Mrs Marquez. But with all the passion and drive in heart for literacy, I will continue to do everything possible
to guide, encourage, celebrate and most importantly, love ALL my adequat readers and writers. Congratulations, Patty, and keep making Denton ISD one of the best school districts in Texas.11. decembris plkst. 01:00 · Fourth and fifth grade students were challenged to create essays and artworks for the 2020 Topic of
the Year Contest, 2020 Vision and are judged by business and community members who are part of the district's Adopt-A-School program. The top three essay and art winners were chosen from both grades at each Denton ISD school and surprised at their campuses in November with trophies for their accomplishments.
Here are the campus and overall District winners in the art category. The Essay winners will be announced on the 17th. #DentonISDdelivers4. decembris plkst. 19:55 · 4. decembris plkst. 19:15 · Congratulations to Ryan High School Dance Educator Mrs. Roxanne Muncy for earning the prestigious Dance Heritage State
Award from TAHPERD! We are so grateful for your dedicated service to students, health and fitness in Denton ISD and across the state of Texas, Mrs. Muncy!  #DentonISDdeliversPatīk 45 tūkst. cilvēkiemThe official Facebook page in Denton County, Texas government. Skatīt vairākGuyer High School
WildcatsPatīk 3.9 tūkst. cilvēkiemGuyer High School is committed to providing an exceptional academic program for all students who... City of Denton, TX - Town HallPatīk 18 tūkst. cilvēkiemOfficial City of Denton, Texas, Facebook page. Here you will be updated on news, events, emergency... Patīk 13 tūkst.
cilvēkiemThe official city of Denton Parks and Rec page. Learn about the programs offered, closures and... Patīk 3.6 tūkst. cilvēkiemBraswell High School is Denton ISD's 4th Elementary School, which is scheduled to open its doors in... Patīk 17 tūkst. cilvēkiemLocated at the intersection of I-35 east and west, Denton is
just a quick drive from... Patīk 29 tūkst. cilvēkiemSevere hedging and Breaking News for Denton County. Patīk 1.6 tūkst. cilvēkiemIzglītībaPatīk 15 tūkst. cilvēkiemDenton's Local Art and Produce Market / Every Saturday April - November / @ Denton County Historic ... Patīk 6.4 tūkst. cilvēkiemServe Denton works with
nonprofits to help make their services more accessible to people in... Patīk 640 cilvēkiemPamatskolaDenton County Public Health Patīk 29 tūkst. cilvēkiemVån staff work diligently with our community to improve residents' health outcomes in a... A...
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